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Minutes of the Meeting

The meetinS was held under the Chairmanship of Hon'ble presiclent Adv. M.V. Ten*rrde Sahelr
atPtincipal's cabin on 2211d January 2078 at 72.OOam. The lbllowing menrbers were present
fultilling the 2/3 Quorum ot meeting

Members:

1. Hon'ble Adv. M.V. Temurde
2. Hon'ble Adv. B.P. Bothale
3. Dr. S G.Ashtunkar
4. S.R.Masharkar
5. Dr. B.BJambhulkar
6. Dr.P.B.Titre
7. Dr.G.N.l(hamankar
E. Dr.S.B.Telang

Agenda 1: Review of tire previous meetin.g.
It was the first meeting after the next Peer team visrt to the college. IeAC proposed to r,r,ork
more rigorously for the overall development of the institution.

Agenda 2: Discourse on the NAAC peer team recommendations.
Lon5; deliberation happeneil on neck PR team recommendations .It was proposed to open
science faculty rn the instrtution at,jurrior college leveI.

Agenda 3: To discuss ltew paranlete rs ot NAAC
It has decidedthat IQAC should study the details of trew paranreters of NAAC and will explai,
it to all the faculty members.

Agenda 4: To discuss Semester-report
IQAC coordinator pr"rt torth the inrportance of Seinester,report. It has proposed that all
faculties shor"rld submit the odd ;inc1 e,",en semester report separately in every acade,ric yezir..
The setnester report should coutpt'ise; result research irrd extinsion activities ot the particular
semester report ot the particular faculty.

Agenda 5: Timely subject with the consent of president
It was decided that a member from studenis community should also inclucle in IeAC. N{r.Arbaz Sheikh, FYB.Coin sfudent is appoir,te d as a member or rqec.
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